
Date: 29.03.2023 

To 

BSE Limited, 

Department of Corporate Services, 

PJ Towers, Dalal Street, 

Mumbai — 400001 

Tierra Agrotech Limited 

1st Floor, Sravana Complex, 

Kamalapuri Colony Lane Next to L V Prasad Hospital, 

Road.No.2, Banjara Hills 

Hyderabad, Telangana - 500034 

Subject: Disclosures under Regulation 29(1), 29 (2) and 29(3) the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of 

shares and takeovers) Regulations, 2011. 

In compliance with the disclosure requirements set out under Regulation, 29(1), 29(2) read with 

Regulation 29(3) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 

Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, as amended (“Takeover Regulations”), please find enclosed herewith a 

disclosure in the prescribed format in relation for the acquisition of 5,54,341 (2.20%) equity shares 

having face value of Rs. 10/- each of Tierra Agrotech Limited by invocation of pledge undertaken on 

27.03.2023. 

This is for your Information and Records. 

Yours faithfully 

a ae 
i 

Challa Srishant 

(For and behalf of myself and other PACs also) 

Encl: Disclosure in the prescribed format



FORMAT FOR DISCLOSURES UNDER REQULATION 29(2) OF SEBI (SUBSTANTIAL ACQUISITION OF 
SHARES AND TAKEOVERS) REGULATIONS, 2011 

Part A: Details of-Acquisition/Sale 

  Name of the Target Company (TC) Tierra Agrotech Limited 
  Name(s) of the acquirer seller and Persons 

Acting in Concert (PAC) with the Acquirer/ SeHer 
Acquirer: 

a. Challa Srishant 

Persons acting in 

Acquirer/Setler: 

a. B. Mohan Krishna 

concert with the 

  

  

  

  

          

Whether the Acquirer/ SeHer belongs to | No 
Promoter/Promoter group 

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the BSE Limited 
shares of TC are Listed 

Details of the acquisition Sate by the Acquirer | Number % w.r.t. total | % w.r.t. total 
Seller as follows share/voting | diluted 

capital share/voting 
wherever capital of the 

applicable (*) | TC (**) 
Before the acquisition Sale under 

consideration, holding of acquirer/ Seer along 

with PACs of: 

(For details Please See Annexure |) 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 10,00,000 3.98% 3.98% 

b}—Shares—in—_the_nature—of—ancumbrance 

others} 

shares 

Ww ; bt ited ,; 

; ith shee 

hgeet : ere 

if holding | 

e) Total (atb+ct+d) 10,00,000 3.98% 3.98% 

Details of acquisitionf Sale by the 
acquirer/Seller: 
  

 



  (For details Please See Annexure !) 

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/ 

Seld 

b) vp ips Jeold-ntd bes ction 

eguilyshares 

e) Total (atb+c+/-d) 

5,54,341 2.20% 2.20% 

5,54,341 2.20% 2.20% 

  
After the acquisition/Sale, holding of acquirer 

/SeHeralong with PACs of: 

(For details Please See Annexure I) 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 

i) vaxuewietian bbautaeas 

d) Sharesinthe-nature-of- encumbrance 
teladigie f Ness ' ; 

unAdertaking/others) 

e) Total (a+tb+c+d) 

15,54,341 6.18% 6.18% 

15,54,341 6.18% 6.18%     
  
Mode of acquisition/ Sate (e.g. open market / off 
Market/public issue / rights issue / preferential 

allotment / inter-se transfer/ etc.) 

Invocation of pledge. 

  Date of acquisition / sate-of shares / VR or date 
of receipt of intimation of allotment of shares, 
whichever is applicable 

27.03.2023 

  
Equity share capital / total voting capital of the 

TC before the said acquisition/-Sale 
Equity Share Capital of TC, i.e., before the said 

acquisition/Sale by the Acquirer/Seller—= Rs 

25,15,51,650 (consisting of 2,51,55,165 equity 

Shares of Face Value of Rs.10 each 
    Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the 

TC after the said acquisition/-Sale   Equity Share Capital of TC, i.e., after the said 

acquisition/Sale by the Acquirer/Seller = Rs 
  

 



  25,15,51,650 (consisting of 2,51,55,165 equity | 
Shares of Face Value of Rs.10 each 

  Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after 

the said acquisition/ Sale 

    
Diluted Equity Share Capital of TC, i.e., after the 

said acquisition/Sate by the Acquirer/SeHer = Rs 

29,15,51,650 (consisting of 2,51,55,165 equity 
Shares of Face Value of Rs.10 each   

  Note: 

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the 
Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. 

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion 
of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

ee 
yo Jet ‘ 

i-* os 

Challa Srishant 

(For and on behalf of myself and other PACs also) 

Place: Hyderabad 

Date: 29.03.2023



Annexure | 

  

  

  

  

  

Ss. | Name Before the Acquisition/Sale Details of acquisition/Sate After the Acquisition/ Sale-under 

N | ofthe under Consideration, holding of Consideration, holding of 

o | Seler/A | Acquirer or SeHeralong with Acquirer/Seter and PAC 

cquirer | PAC 

No No of Mw.r.t | % No No of %w.r.t | % No No of Mw.rt | % 

of Warran | total w.r | of Warran | total wr | of Warran | total wr 

Shar | ts that Share/ | +t Shar | ts that Share/ | .t Shar | ts that Share/ | .t 

es Entities | Voting | tot | es Entities | Voting | tot | es Entities | Voting | tot 

Carr | the where | al Carr | the where | al Carr | the where | al 

ying | Acquire | ver dilu | ying | Acquire | ver dilu | ying | Acquire | ver dilu 

Voti | r/Seller | applic | ted | Voti | r/Seller | applic | ted | Voti | r/Seller | applic | ted 

ng to able Sha | ng to able Sha | ng to able Sha 

Right | receive re/ | Righ | receive re/ | Right | receive re/ 

s Shares vot | ts Shares vot | s Shares vot 

Carryin ing Carryin ing Carryin ing 

g Ca g Ca g Ca 

Voting pit Voting pit Voting pit 

rights al rights al rights al 

in the of in the of in the of 

TC the Ac the TE the 

TC Tc TE 

1 | Challa - - - 5,54 | - 2.20% | 2.2.-| 5,54, | - 2.20% | 2.2 

Srishan 341 0% | 341 0% 

t 

Details of Shareholders who are PAC with the Acquirer 

1 B. 10,0 - 3.98 3,9 | = - - - 10,0 - 3.98 3.9 

Mohan | 0,00 8 0,00 8 

Krishna | 0 0                               
  

Jo Z. oe i 

Challa Srishant 

(For and on behalf of myself and other PACs also) 

Place: Hyderabad 

Date: 29.03.2023


